
nil mif-ti-

luf

It K hM ridfaf 'arIk* Coik A«IM >MW WwgbtbîC. tk* cvart. in which tb. 
ifletipd witnMi for tk* dehece w*i S tan- 
Mr. nil know* In Ik* «anwindint eoerty 
bytbb aobriqafet of ' Cm*r P*t'-

Upon C™iy Pti bring catted rpon for bn 
•ridm, lb* attorney for tb* prowenlioe n 
«Ml to tb* atwet «tent bh knowledge of 
|M«l chicanery, in tb* endenennr to (ora 
tb* whnena into n «light inconihteney, upon 
which be might build a point; but he waa ex- 
eneeirely annoyed to find that Craay Pat'i 
evidence waa conaiatent altogether.
' Peiteiring that acute queationing failed io 
BMWer hie purpoee, the diaciple of Coke and 
Madnton* betook himeelf to that often time* 
Mccewftil itaource of lawy.ii—ridicule.

« What did you eay year name was r he
^k.a«è»yPat,hu.-- 

o *<3rsty Pat, eh? A very euphonious tide; 
qolte romantic eh 7*

4 Romantic or not, sur, it wudn’t be a bad 
idea if the Parliament wud give it to ybaiaelf, 
•nd leave me to chooee another.’

This caused a flight laugh in the court.
presiding judge peeped overrobm- and the presiding judge . .

àle spectacles at the attorney, as much as to 
my, • You have your match now.’

* And what did yon say your tratje wasf 
continued the disconcerted barrister with an 
angry look at the witness.

* I’m a tanner snr.’
• A tanner, eh l And how long do von 

frfok H would take,you to tan an ox hide?*
• Well, sur, that’s entirely owin to circum

< Did you ever tan the hide of an ass?’
•An ass? No sur,but ifvoull just be down 

the lane after the court, I’ll show ye I cud tan 
the hide of an ass in the shortest end of three

The baffled attorney hastily informed Craay 
Pat that he was no longer required.

Fro mooed Amendment# to the 
Tax Bill.

From the Cincinnati Enquirer.
Somebody proposes the following new 

amendments to the Tax Bill :
For kissing a pretty girl, 81.
For kissing a very homely one, 82—the 

extra amount béing added, probably, for the 
maa’s folly.

.For ladies kissing one another, $2. The 
tax is placed at this rate in order to break 
•p the custom altogether, it being regarded 
by oar M. C.’e as a piece of inexcusable ab
surdity.

For every flirtation, 10 cents.
For every young man who has more than 

ana li srirL” he is taxed 85.
For courting in the kitchen, 25 cents.
Courting in the sitting-room, 50 cents.
Courting in the parlor, 81*
Courting in a romantic place, $5 $ and 40 

Wits for each offence thereafter.
Seeing a lady home from Church, 25 cents 

for each offence.
Seeing her home from the Dime Society, 6 

cents, Urn proceeds to be devoted to the 
relief of disabled army chaplains.

For a lady with peats, 60 cents.
For wearing low-neck dresses, 81.
For each curl on a lady’s head above ten, 

6 cents.
For any unfair device for entrapping young 

men into matrimony, 85.
For wearing hoops larger* than eight feet 

in circumference, eight coots for each hoop.
Old bachelors over thirty are taxed 810 ; 

over forty. 820 ; over fiftr, «50; and sen
tenced to punishment te Utah.

Each pretty lady to be taxed from 25 cents 
to $25, she is to fix the estimate of her own 
beauty. It is thought that a very large 
amount will be realised from this provision.

Each boy baby, 50 cents.
Each girt baby, 10 ceats.
Families having more than eight babies 

are not to be taxed ; and for twins a f" 
miom of 840 will be paid out of the fi 
accruing from Urn tax on old bachelors.

Each Sanday loafer on the street corners 
of about church doors, to be taxed at hie 
/Wf value which is about two cents.

DETURNS HIS MOST SINCERE THANKS 
IX for tbs very flattering encouragement he ha* 
received since he commenced business in (Gode
rich, not being able to execute over one-hail o 
the orders brought to him last season ; having 

now secured facilitieafor

Carrying or Business Extensively
and employing none but first-ciass tradesmen 
And a« D. X. believes his experience as Cutler is 
second to none m the Province, bavmgcarried on 
business extensively and successfully in Hamilton, 

rincipally nrst-class customers,and having bees 
utter in one of the Principal Estahlisbmen a in 

Edinburgh, Scotland, he fearlessly states lo a 
discerning public that

CLOTHING CAN BE MADE
at his establishinentequnilothe best Establish
ment in Toronto or Montreal.

Cpdennb.C>et.30 8ti3 ewl7w40-Iv

Oti. GramVe Address to tfce 
Amies.

The following is General Grant’s valedictory 
ddress to the American troops on their dis-

War Department, Washington, D.C.. June 
A—Soldiers of the Armies of the United 
States,—By your patriotic devotion to your 
country in the hour of danger and alarm, 
yber magnificent fighting, bravery and en- 
daraqee by which yon have maintained the 
supremacy of, the Union and constitution, 
overthrown all armed opposition to the en
forcement of the laws ana the proclamations 
forever abolishing slavery, the cause of the 
rebellion, and opened a way to the rightful 
authorities to restore order and inaugurate 
peace on a permanent and enduring basis on 
•very foot of American soil. '

Your marches, sieges and battles and 
brilliancy of results dims the luster of the 
wdrid’s past military achievements, n i l Will 
be a patriotic precedent in defence of liberty 
•ad right for all time to come. In obedience 
to your country’s call you left your homes 
ona families and volunteered tu its defence. 
Victory has crowned your valor and secured 
thé purpose of your patriotic hearts, and 
with the gratitude of your countrymen, and 
the highest honors which a great and free 
patioo can accord, you will soon be permitted 
to retira to your homes and families, con
scious of having discharged the highest du*y 
of American citizens.

To achieve these glorious triumphs, and 
■•care to yourselves, your fellow countrymen 
flmd posterity the blessing of free institutions, 
tins of thousands of your gallent comrades 
have fallen and sealed the precious legacy 
with their live#* The people of a grateful 
aation bedews their graves with tears, honors 
tlsir memories, and will ever cherish and 
■apport their stricken families.

(Signed] U. S. Giant,
Lieut.-Gen.

A Vaitrlloqual Joke.

The North Wales Chronicle narrates a 
good joke in ventriloquism, which occurred 
near Conway a few days ago. A ventrilo
quist was travelling in a second-class carriage 
from Llanrwet to the Junction Station, when 
his companions happened to be a farmer 
Beared Roberts, from the neighborhood of 
Fenmeenmawr, and another gentleman, a 
stranger. Roberts, it would seem, was in a 
talkative mood, and he proceeded to give his 
opinion, not enly upon the weather, the low 
price of grain, Ac., but also upon politics, 
morals, and things in general. All of a 
sodden he seemed to be contradicted, point 
blank, in some of his remarks by a gentle, 
man ont of the carriage adjoining, there be 
mg a small aperture at the top between the 
two carriges. Roberts appeared to be aa 
much surprised as annoyed at the interruption, 
and his anger rose to boiling beat when the 
voice called in question, in vety explicit 
terms, both his honesty and his veracity, The 
voice shrieked out that its owner know who 
be was mod all about his character, when oar 
friend observed that if he did he knew no 
ba-rm about him, nor of any of his family.— 
The insinuations being persisted in* Roberts 
stepped apon the seat, almost choked with 
paenen,aad putting his month to the aperture 

• obère alleded to, shouted oat that if he would 
•olyi wait a bit until they got to the junction, 
be (Boberts) wodo “ settle ” matters with 
him. The voice in the adjoining carriage 
■till continued for to vent its abuse until the 
train arrived at the junction, when it ceased 
very suddenly. The-instant the carriage got 
le the platform under the covered shed, out 
leaped Roberts ie a twinkling, and rushed to 
the door of bis •sperser’s carriage ready and 
Murfore to try eoaeJsuoaa with him ; but loi 
te k» inexpressible surprise, there was 
"•OS hi the carriage. Thinking that „ 
reemy hod slipped out at the first platform, 
Roberta reshed to the station mast#, and ia 
f sreesd him that ream resoaOy cheat who had 
here abasing all the way from LUanrst, had 
bekafoC doobtleae without paying Me fore 
The pretterwpe explained to the

Hermann, the well-known lion Utner.
hesjust lAd a narrow eacape et
being UR up for tiro months 
wound, h| enteral thé cage again _ - r— 
red velvredrese. ■ The nonces at bnee'fleul 
at him. Herman fired ot her with the gun 
he always has by him, but missed As the 
brute came on he struck her over the head 
with the belt, but the treacherous wood flew 
into a thoosand^plinters. The lioness seized 
his arm, and Hermann, in despair, thrust the 
muzsle down her throat, and hurled but from 
him so furiously that she fell on her^back 
half stunned. He then escaped from the 
cage, ‘but kid arm is torn to ribbons.

“ A Quick Journey.—A muffled tumbler 
pigeon was brought ly a party to this city 
a few weeks ego from Montreal, and- on 
arrival here was kept in a pigeon-house, con
fined for a fornight. - At niue o’clock one 
morning, the owner supposing that it wi 
thoroughly domesticated to its new home, let 
it out; and at six o'clock the same evening 
it was at its former -master's dove-cot : in 
Montreal, having flown ‘ a distance of over 
300 miles in less than nine hours.—[Toronto 
Globe.

NEW MARBLE WORKS
Main Street, Exeter.

D. & A. M’CONXELL.

MONUMENTS. TOMBSTONES,
Hosts, dee., of every description and 

I style of workmanship, furnished on 
' abort notice, and at the lowest prices, 

Liberal reduction made tor ra-«li.
ill owns rtJcmiH attended to
Designs of Monuments <Scc> may ba 

1 seen at the shop. ,
Exeter. October 1st. IS64. wl2-lv

FAftM for SALE.
IR SALE, East half of Lot No. 17, con. 3 
Towns bit of WAWAXOsH, comprisingF°

ONE HUNDRED ACRES,
ao clearance, Terms libéral. Apply to the 
Executors ol the Estate of the lute Wat. Harris, 
DunganuonP. O. 4-——•.
Dungannon, Oct. I*». 1164. w37-tf

TAILORING

To Rent or Lease.
LOTS five and six in the First Concession, 

township of Colborne, W. D., about two 
tiles from Goderich. Apply to

MARY HENLEY, 
Lighthouse st.. Goderich. 

December 5 th, 1864. w45tf

FOR _8ALE.
on ACRES of Lot No. 32, Eut Lake 
°U Hoad, Hay.

FIRST - RATE LAND !
Terms ..ay,apply to

DONALD SUTHERLAND, 
oo the pre—iata, or *

M. C. CAMERON,
Goderiea.

Goderich, Aoril 30th, 1864. wU-ti

NOTICE.
ALL three indebted to Wm. E. GRACE, bv 

note or book account, will please

GALL AND SETTLE
The same without delay.

Office on Lighthouse St.,
Next to Mr. Andrew Donogh'$.

For Baie
200 BARRELS SALT!

AT

$1.25 PER BBRL.
A QUANTITY OF

IRON!
Assorted, at

S2.50 PER 100 POUNDS!
Wm. E. GRACE.

Goderich, December 22nd, *864. aw32-lt

Farm in Bosanquet
FOR SALE"

OR TO LET.
rg’HE UNDERSIGNED off,-1»fur aaleerloId 
L lot 20, 12th vin,, township ol Bowuyuel, 

Couotyof Lembton. The farm vuu.i.ts of .

ONE HUNDRED ACRES,
sixty of which are cleared, and situated near a 
«lation ol the G.T. Railway. There is a LOG 
DWELLING HOUSE AND FRAME 
DARN on the lot.
WELL TIMBERED A WATER’D
Por particulars apply to

M. C. GORDON,
Gouerich P. O

An usl llth. 1864. w27ti

SHERIFF'S SALE OF LANDS.
United Counties oil TTlf virtue of a writ of 
Huron and Bruce. > X) Fieri Facias issued out 

To wit : | of Her Majesty’s County
Court ufthe United Counties of Huron and Bruce 
and to me directed against the lands and tene
ments of William Harr,son, at the suit of Alex
ander bright, 1 have seized and taken in 
execution all the right, title and interest of the 
•aid defendant in and to lot number nine, in thw 
fourteenth .concession, ol the Township or Car- 
rick, in the County of Bruce ; which lands and 
tenements I shall ofler lor sale at my otficq in 
the Court House in the town, oi Goderich, on 
Tuesday the Eleventh day of duly, next, at the 
hour ol Twelve oftheclock, noun.

JOHN MACDONALD,
Sheriff, H. 6c

By S. Pollock, Deputy Sheriff!
Sheriff's Office, Goderich, I

1st April, 1^65. i wlO

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS
United Counties of 1TTÏ virtue of a Writ oi 
Huron and Bruce, > JJFieri Facias issued out 

To Wit: - ) ol Her Majesty's Court
ol Common Pleas, and to me directed against the 
lands and tenements of Joseph Gilbert, defen
dant, at the suit of Dame Elisabeth Bragg and 
John F. vane, Plaintiffs, 1 have seised and taken 
in Execution all the equity of redemption and 
other interest ofthe defendant in »nd to the north 
half of town lot number one, on Clarendon street, 
in the village oi Southampton, in the County ol 
Braoe. Which lande and tenement» 1 shall offer 
for sale s', my offios m the Court House, in Uie 
town ofOoderioh, on Tuesday, the fourth dny ol 
July next, at theu hour ol twelve ofthe dock,

JOHN MACDONALD.
— ^ „ ShoriLti.âiBj

(VN favorable terme of payment, Thi fol- 
V lowing property, vis: North hnlf of lot 
number .30, op the 12th con. of Goderich 
township, containing by admeasurement 40 
acres, more or less, upon which there are 
fifteen acres cleared. This land is in a 
favorable situation, being within five miles of 
the town of Clinton. Also, a valuable 
property in the village of Kmburn. one half 
acre of land, a good farm boose, shop, and 
stable on the premises. This would be a good 
situation for a tailor or saddle and harness 
maker as there is none in the vicinity. 
Leather or stem goods at wholesale prices 
will be taken for either of the abort 
places.

James Stanley,
wl2-tf Constance p. o.

•v-v

For Sale Cheap.

LOTSG.,8tfCOD.. Bruce: to, 4th Kinlo»s ; 12, 
• th cod-. Huron. Apply to

M. C. CAMERON.
Goderich. October 28. 1664. awl6

R
SPECIAL NOTICE.

EFERRING to our advertisment of 2nd
1 instant, and in order to avoid misunder

standing. we beg respectfully to inform those 
of our custoniers who have bad accounts with 
us hitherto that, as we are anxious to bring 
our present business to a close as soon as 
possible, we must discontinue all accounts 
from this date.

JOHN FAIR AGO.
Goderich, 9th May, 1865. sw71

.JOHN FAIR A CO.
HAVine DETERMINED ON

CLOSING. UP
THKIR PRESENT

BUSINESS IN GODERICH,
Thunday next, the 4th jnitant,

C.niii,aceio clear off ihe whoh m tbeir l.rg. 
>.d valuable Muck of Dry l.oud., CiuUung, ,‘d 

Groce rien, at ao

ENORMOUS REOUCriON IN PRICES.
Goderich, 2nd May, 1865.

ISAAC FREDRICK
hhmovehj

TO F. N1TSCHES' OLD STAND,

t
WATCHMAKER & JEWELER

WEST ST.. GODERICH,

Next door West of Mr. Stotts’ Saddlery,
ALL KINDS OP

WATUHES, CLOCKS AND JEWELRY
REPAIRED ON SHORT NOTICE,

In the best Style & Warranted.
ALSO, A GOOD ASSORTMENT OP

uolddfc Plnted Jewelry* Watches,
Clocks, Ac • Arc . 

Ctinetsntlyonhsndsndwerrsntodto be serepreseiUed

Goderich July 27th. 1SS4- *1

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANIS
United Counties of; Y virtue of a wnt of 

‘ “ ' instieooiHuron and Bruce, S D Fieri Facias iwueSTout 
To Wit: ) ol Her. Majesty’s County

Court of the United Counties of Huron and 
Bruce, and to me directed against the lands and 
tenements ol Robert Greer, at the suits ol 
Ransom W. Adams, Robert Leech end James 
Perkins, 1 have seised and token in execution 
nil the right, title and interest ofthe said defendant 
in and to lot namber five, in the eighth couovsaion 
ol the township of Howiek, in the Countv of 
Heron ; which lands ned tenements ! shall offer 
for «sale almyotilce ta the Court House in the 
town of Goderich, on Tuesday. Ihe Eleventh 
davot July, next, at the hoar of Twelve of ihe

JOHN MACDONALD,
SfianJif.frJL 

ByS. Pollock, Deputy fiber*

=
\h? : : S'!

!

KIBE HAS OPENED AGAIN,
THE SUBSCRIBER

BEGS to inform his old friends and the. public generally that, he has 
RE-OPENED in - •

PARSONS’ BLOCK
Next door to Mr. BUTLER’S 300K-ST0RE, where everything in

leyleH 6rarel Beei, (SUikj. GODERICH FAnnlHO MILL
sm =S»

AND

AUCTION SALE -pnmp Factory I
A SALUDA®LE FARM.

C. M. Trueman
IS instructed by the proprietor, Mr, John 

Elliott, to sell by Public Auctions on the 
premises, on

WEDNESDAYS JULY, 1865.
Commencing at one o'cltck, p. m., that very 

valuable farm, being lot 21, norfh ef Bayfield 
Road, township of Stanley, half a mile from the 
village oi" Varna, 6 miles of Clinton, and 8 of 
Seatorth—105 acres, more or lew, about 60 acres 
of which are cleared. On the premises are a 
superior frame barn, a log house and n young 
orchard of about 100 trees, commvncinsr to bear.

This farm is ia^ fine part ofthe County, on a 
ceding gravel rdhd, the soil of the beet quality, 
audonlv requires to be seen to be appreciated.

Further particulars can be bad on application to 
A. LEFROY,-Esq., barrister, Goderich, os to the 
auctioneer. .x , .

Termeliberal and will be made known ai tune 
of sale.

Goderich, May 1st, 1865. w!5td

6 OU DStniDon DOUO TO INFORM
X the inhabits Jtsol the Counties of Huron 

and Bruce that he ia still Manufacturing, end baa 
on hand a number oi hie

SUPERIOR PANNIN6 MILLS * PUMPS.
H. would 0Mti.ol.rly draw iiimUm «« »•* 

MUls.au be will warrant them to free Wheat from 
oats, cockle, chess, See. Pump» made to order 
and warranted.

Factory oh Notion it., bet wan Vtyoriaitreot 
and Cambria Road.

Also, agent for thp aale.of Morgan's premium 
and patent CULTIVATOR, which haa never yet 
failed to give genera I sat wiaclioa to farmer» who 
have used them. __ ...

HENRY DODD,
Ooderic, April 22nd. 1PM. 1»

CODEMCH ft GfflGAtO.

The Staunch Propeller

NIAGARA!
WILL make weekly trip» between Goderich 

and Chicago during the season oi uavigu- 
tioa in connection with the

Grand Trunk R. R.
VOX PLACXS BAST, AND

Steamer Huron
For Saginaw, For Crelglit ur paaaage apply

0. RUMBALL,
Agent.

(ioderich April 25,1R65. Vl)-J

Ac., will be sold cheap for CASH or in exchange for Dairy Produce. 
As he intends to devote his attention principally to the rectifying of

WHISKIES OF ALL KINDS,
. Thereby enabling him to sell at

Distillery Prices !
Dealers therein will do well to give him a call.

Those Indebted to him will Please call and settle 
at once, otherwise costs must be incurred.

J. Y- S. KIRK.
MARKET SQUARE, Goderich, 7lh March, 1865. *w53

LANDS FOB SALE!
pHE following Lands are offered for sale on 
L very advantageous term» :

For Sale Rtja Bargain. qNE - TENTH ONLY! Military School*

WOOL CARDING !!

THAT valuable apd eligibly situated property 
in the Town oltJoderich. fronting the Court 

House Square, and for eighteen year» known as

‘THE FARMERS’ INN,’
During which time it has enjoyed one oi the 
largest portions ol" that burnt*» in the town. 
Connected with the hotel is a general store. The 
whole are built ol stone and brick, 47 X 37, three 
stories high, and commodious vellars.6 feet deep. 
Attacned to the hotel is a two story frame dwelling 
house, outhoueei, Sec..

ALSO:—A small farm of excellent land, 
handsomely located one mile from «iuderieh on 
the Bayfield Road, 30 acres in good state of 
cultivation, well fenced. 2» of w Inch are clear of 
«tumps, with a hewn log house 30 X 20, and a, 
cedar lug bare 40 X 24, shed», Sec..

ALSO:—In the Village of Fort Albert } 
with dwelling house and stables, Arc., ore ofthe 
best tavern stands in that place, anV has long 
bjen kept as such.

Terms liberal ; to suit purchasers. For lurtbet 
particulars apply to

J. B. GORDON, Esq. 
or ANDREW DONOGH, Proprietor.
N. B —All those indebted to me either by note 

•r Iwok account are requested to settle the same 
without delay in order to save costa.

Goderich, April 31st, 1864. w9 td

menu iron h au « tin or menu
AND THE BALANCE IN

Mise Equal innual lustaleeels,
witu i ate rest at 6 percent..

South
South
South
South
North
North
North

TOWNSHIP OF
7 in let con.
8 in lat con. 
11 in 2d con. 
21 in 3d cun. 
20-in -tit con. 
21 in 4u con. 
23 in 4h con.

MORRIS:
60 acres,

,, 50 acres,
,, 100 acres,
, 100 acres,; 
,, 100 acres.
, 100 acres, 

100 acres.

CANDIDATES tor commissions in the 
Service Militia desirous of obtaining ad* 

mission to either of the Schools of Military , 
Instruction, are required to make application _ 
in writing for such purpose, through ike-* "’ 
Brigade Major of the division wherein they 
reside.

Applicants must state their age, residence. 
Post office address, and native country, ana 
transmit with their application, a certificate 
from a clergyman or magistrate in the local, 
ity where they live as to moral character.

W. POWELL, Lieut.-Col.
D. A. Gen. M., U. <\ 

Adjutant General’s Office, )
Quebec, March 4tb, 1865. | w7-3m

je o • cfco-

THE SUBSCRIBERS would beg to inform his customers and the public that his new prem- 
L ises-ou East street,

three doors from the square, Carriage Factory —

TOWNSHIP OF HOWICK : 
lx>ts 2 3 and 4 in 15th con., 100 acres each 

TOWNSHIP OF GREY:
0. 26 in 1st con., 100 acres,

Lota 34 and 35 in 4 con., 100 acres each, 
Lots 31 and 32 in 6 con., 100 acres each, 
Lot 26 in 8 con., 99 acres,
Lot 32 in 8 con., 100 acres,
Lots 33 and 34 in 10 con., 100 acres each.

TOWNSHIP OF TURYBERRY 
N. E. 4 43 in 1 con., 50 acres.

Applyto Charles Widder , Esq.,Goderich, 
.or to the owner, „

THOMAS GALT, Esq., ^

will be opened on *he first of June, for transacting the Wool Cabling, Cloth Dressing and 
Manufacturing business, in connection with his WOOL FACTORY, where all orders and 

work in the above business will be punctually attended to. Likewise a variety of

Cloths, Blankets, and Stocking Yarn,
will be kept on hand to exchange for wool. Having this year added another

FIRST-CLASS DOUBLE CARDING MACHINE light-house st,goderich
to hie establishment, he will be prepared to execute farmer’s work to .any reasonable extent 
on short notice. Customers coming to the factory themselves will be promptly attended to 

as formerly, and particular attention will be paid to those from a distance wishing their

W ork Expeditiously . IJ o me Î CHEAPER. THAN EVER.

THE SUBSCRIBER wishes to return thanks 
to the public for past favors received at their 

hands, and would beg to intimate that he ia deter- 
j mined to sell waggons

N. B.—While thankful tor the liberal patronage of former years in the above business, the 
subscriber hopes by strict attention to business and sparing no expense in meeting the wants 
of his customers, to .8til I receive a share of the same.

Remember the place— East Street, second door from CRABB'S BLOCK.

THOMAS LOGAN.
Goderich, April 19tfc; 1864 wl2

I will sell you a waggon complete for $55.00 
cash,and all other things in proportion. All work

Warranted to give Satisfaction.
All kinds of Farming Implements made to order.

john McPherson.
Godench, Jan. 9th. 1865, w»w37

STORY & DAVIS
TtfANUKACTVKERS AND DEALERS IN 
ivl Stoves, Ploughs and Castings ol every de
scription. Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Ware, at 
the Stove Depot, W est Street, Goderich.

COAL OIL,
ty»Coal Oil Lamps, Sec.,Sec. Old Iron, Cop

per, Brass, Rags end Sheepakina taken tu ex
change. 4 49

MONEY TO LEND
EIGHT PEU CENT

- lit sums or

One Hundred Dollars and upwards.
Apply to

TOMb A MOOF
Solicitors.

CRABB’S NEW BLOCK.
Godench. Sept. Sth, 1864. w33 if

HURON FOUNDRY !
GOUERICH

ft'Li - 
L#f -6TEAM4E NGINE* WO R K S U

R. RUNCIMAN & CO.,
Manufacturers of Grist and Flouring Mills

Circular, Mulay and Sasù Sa w-Mills,

STEAM «EES' â SDILlîiS,
THRASHING MACHINES,

SEPERATORS AND HORSE POWERS,
Mowing and Heaping Machines, Wood Saws, 

OTTX.TIXT TORS, OAHTG PLOUGHS,
. braasCaatinya mad., and Blacltamitha' work .lone in a neat and substantial manner, 

Castings-of any description made to order. Also, all kinds of machinery 
^ renaired on short notice. A large stock of

COOKING, PARLOUR AND BOX STOVES,
Always an hand, Sugar Kettles, Wagon and Pipe Boxes. As our patterns ofthe above are 
ofthe most approved kind, we would solicitait inspection of our stock before purchasing 
elsewhere, as we are offering the above at the lowest remunerative prices for cash, or or ap 

ib-edit. Old metal, Brass,Copper, and all kinds of produce taken in exchange.

WAGON* CARRIAGE

Mnnufno to ry .

THEsubscril^er would announce to the public 
ol H droit and Briu-e that he ha« on hand 

and will make to order Carriage*, Wagons, Har
rows, 5çv .,.which will be rinld « heap for cash or 
approved credit. On hand and for sale cheap,

CUTTERS and SLEIGHS
JOHN PAriSMOItE,

Vi ztona Street, Goderich.
April 1st. 1863. w49 6m

FARM FOR SALE

LOT 3, Con. A, Township of Howiek, $
mile troin Wroxeter, on

THE GRAVEL ROAD.
Log house and barn,

92 ACRES,28 CLEARED
Apply to

F. W. THOM AS, Eaq., B. M. 
Goderich. Fefc 26.1864. wfiswSl-tf

irodeiTcti

PLANING MILL !
Sash, Door, and

John McDonald & Co.

HAVISO COMPLETED THEIR NEW
Factory,are now prepared to take in orders 

to any extent. From their long experience in the 
businvris, and having experienced workmen, and a 
first-cUe* *et ol machinery, they flatter themselves 

that they can do aa

Good Worn,
AtanvEs.'aUiihmrnttn Canada. Partieehaving 

work would do wel lo

proved Credit.
Goderich. October. 186* w29

SHERIFt 'S SAiaü OF LANDS.

United Counties of J O Y virtue of a writ oi 
Huron and Hruee, > 13 Fieri Facias issued out 

To w.t . )of Her Maje»tv:a County 
Court of the United Counties ol Huron and Bruce 
and to ntedirected against the lands and tene
ments of James Stewart, at ihe mit ol John V 
Detlor and Samuel H. Detlor, I have seized and 
taken in Execution all the right title and interest 
of ihe said defendant in and to lot number one in 
the eleventh concession of the Township ofCol- 
horne, W. D., in the County ol Huron, which 
lands I shall offer tor sale at my office in the 
Court House in the '•’own of Goderich, on Tues 
day the Twenty-fifth da/ of Jii.y next, at tne 
hour of twelve ol th- clock noon. .

JOHN MACDONALD,
* Sheriff, II.

Bt S,. Pomxk:*, Deputy Sheriff.
Sheriff ’s Office, Godench. i ■

. 15th Aril. 1865. ( Wl2

HENRY GRIST, 
DEPARTMENTAL

Land Scrip for Sale,
OR A LIBERAL PREMIUM GIVEN on 

payments which can be made to the Crown 
Lands Department m Land Scrip. See card in 

a flother column.
HENRY GRIST,

Quebec.
Goderich.. Pec. 4. 1869. w45sw27

MATT. ROBERTSON

or AU. KINDS or
Parliamentary Agent,

QTTBBHIO,

kkts FtifeMITBll Ipartmonts ; Takes out Patenta for^Inventions.— ^ ^,■€1 V U rSf NJU vS) e
Its and takes churge ol Private Bills during the 

Session, Sec., See., , for Parties residing in 1 
Unoer Canada, or elsewhere. awlOn

BOOTS AND SHOES
suiTABi.e rea

SPRING ÀHD WEAR
JUST RECEIVED AT

James Collins, Soil’s
KINGSTON ST., OODUUCH.

A CALL IS SOLICITED

Bureaus, Sofas, Lounges, Bedsteads in endiess 
variety, Wardrobes, Book Cases, Mattresses, 
Center Tables, Dining Tables, Breakiaet Tables, 
Toilet Tables, Wash Stands, Chairs, and many 
other articles too numerous to mention. All kinds 

ol
WOOD iUHNING
Promptly attended to UPHOLSTERY, in allita 

branches.

UNDERTAKING,Ac,Ac
Mr. R. respectfully invites an examination oi 

his stock- warranted to be made ofthe best ma
terial and workmanship, and at grtatlv reduced 
prices. Call and compare, and UisaLafied before 
going elsewhere.

O* Cord wood and all kinds ef Farmer*» Pro
duce taken in exchange,

Elgin Street.If Wireroom on ______
Godench, March 24th, 1663. •W5#

FOR SALE.
LOTS 13.67. to 13,77, near the RAILWAY 

STATION, Goderich, for 8150 each,

At Five Years Credit,
orlonger’if required. Apply to

M. C. CAMERON.
Goderich April 8th, 1864./ sw62wll

J.& J.SEEGM1LLER,
TANKERS!

DEALERS
LEATHER FIHMN9S !

Sec., Sec.

GODERICH. C. W.
—February 12.186*s

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS.
United Counties ol )"DY virtue of a Writ df 
Huron and Bruce, > fieri Facias issued out 

To Wit: ) of Her Majesty's Court ol
Chanc ery and to me directed against the lands 
and tenements of Jane Ford, Edward Atkinson 
Juba McCumnea md WUluim Stanlake, are 
defendants, at the suit of .Mary Ann ford Star- 
Inke by John Mitchell the younger her next Iriend, 
is Plaintiff, I have seized and taken in execution 
all the right, tide and interest ol the said d ten
dant in and totR> south halt al lot number eleven 
in the fourth concession of the township of 
Stephen, in the county of Huron, whicù land* 
and tenemen a 1 shall ofler for «aie ct my office 
in the Court House, in the town of Goderich on 
Tuesday, the first day of August next, at the hour 
ol twelve oil he clock, noon.

JOHN MACDONALD,
„ Sheriff H. A fi.
By 8. Pollock, Dei

M BOOKS!!
JUVENILE BOOKS,

FANCY GOODS.
a i * roYS’
ftc., Ac., Ac.,

In Large Assortments !
Suitable lor lloliday Gilts tor both old and 

young, just received

AT THE CLINTON BOOKSTORE
GEO. LAYCOCK. 

CLINTON, lath December, 1864.

LAYCOCK’S

Canadian Farmers' Almanac.
fry» Price 25 cento per dozen. «Çfl

AT THE CLINTON
Book Store 1

Lhe most useful Alinimac tor Farmers there 
is published. It contains apace for memor
andums for every day in the year, besides 

much valuable information, such as

Post Office Regulations,
STAMP DUTIES,

LISTS OF BilKSi!

Judiciary A Parliamentary Lists.
Every farmer should have one.

GKO. LAYCOCK.
Clinton, 19th December, 1864. £«rl9

A BEAUTIFUL ESTATE FOR SALE.
lOOO Acres in One IIloch.

IARHKI.Y 1MPRUVK1) a,nii '-mivrmrnll) situated 
J alousthe-1 tank of ihf Rivrr MhiiImiuI'. oppwmnhe 
town of lindfricli end the li-wterich Huiwn of Ibe Bel 

moend la»ke Huron Railway. O. W.
Apply if by letter post paid, io

J. FI. OORDON.'KSQ, 
wftS Aoheiior. O ode rich IÎ.

1 b ere is also any quantity o!

SASH. DOORS & MOULDINGS
31

ALL KINUS ON HAND
" heyalso offer

To Carpenters & Builders
—A—

LIBERAL DISCOUNTER THEIR WORK.
TERMS,

Without Distinction irust be CASH.
ty^Rememberlheplace: Oppontetho old Ptao\ 

in g y ill.
Uoderich«2tilh August. 18 61. 30

STEAM ENGINE
AND

BOILER !
FOR SALK

UPC»' CREDIT
Apply to

W. B. GRACE.
Goderich, Nov.7th. 1864. w4Nw19

MONEY TO LEND,
» ON IMPIiOVriD FARMS,

AT 8 PER CENT!
Some to Invest in Town Properly.

J. D. (IORDAN, 
Barrister, Ac., Goderich. 

Goderich, Sept. 13,1864. sw3-tf

R. M. WANZER&COlS
GENUINE CANADIAM PATENT

SEWING MACHINES
Have taken the First Prizes

AT THIS PROVINCIAL EXHIBITION held 
ill Montreal,September 14th, lût b, 16th, and 

17th, 18U3, overall other»; and nl#o at the Pro
vincial Exhibition held in Kingston, .Septemlier 
22nd, 23rd, a nd 23th and 25th, 1863. Prises of a 
similar character wire al«o awarded to us at the 
Provincial exhibition held in Toronto in i'8H2,and 
at the Provtitcial Kxhibuion held at Lot klon in 
1861.

Prices have been Greatly Reduced I
H.M. WANZEB&Co., 

Hamilton.
ABRAHAM SMITH,

Agent,
East Side Market Square

Goderich. NoV. 27, 1663 aw«4w62

■FARM FOR SALE
IN WAWANOSH
THE Undersigned offer* for sale the following 

piemi**A, situat*-:l on the Gravel Koad in 
the Township of Wawnnosh.

Within 11 Miles of Goderich I
containing 100 acres, 50 of which are cleared. 
On the premises there is a good Frame Barn 36 
by 52, a good Frame Houmi, young orchard- 
bearing, A good creek running through the 
farm Apply to

HUGH McMATH,
Lot .3, 4tb con. ■

Wawanoeh. Jan.36, 1865. wl-lm

RIFLES, ’SHOT GUNS,
PISTOLS, Sec.,See.

FOR SALE!
AND

ly 8. Pollock, Deputy Sheriff. 
Sheriff's Office, Goderich, I 

2Stk April, 1865. J wW

FGR_SALE.
rOTI 8 and 9, range B, to (he township of 

J Stanley, $20 per acre ; south 90 acres of 
lot 29, Lake shore, Ashfield, $6 per acre ; East 

25 acres of stuth easterly quarter of lot 2 in the 
9thcon., W. D., Ashfield, $4 per acre; and 20 
Town Lots in Goderich, price $30.00 each ana 
pwa rds. Apply to

iH08. WEATHERALD,
w34 O^erie,

MADE TO OHDBB,

J. C. M’INTOSH.
Opposite the Market.

Qy* All kinds of repairing done on most 
ret, jonable terms...-Çfi 

G- oderich, August 2n 1864. sw94

Money1 to Lend,
QN TiUjrauoBable terma. Apply to

B. L. DOYLE,
Crabb’a new Block.( 

Goderich . 9th J*n. 1865. wSO lyr

NOTICE.
ILL those indebted to John B. Whwldon. 
ft lat. of the Villa,, of Jit. Helena, in the 
Towiwhip of Wawannoth, an ahacoodiog 
debtor, hy booh acooont or .thniriw, are 
hereby notified not to pay the hum otberwu. 
than into this office.

JOHN MACDONALD,
„ _ Sheriff H. 4B.
Sheriffs Office Goderich, )

»»F.b, 1865. j wS-t*

THE LIV F,RPOai> A LOSDftH
rial , UiElKBORÂNCEOO. '

C.jwW,A»,W0,.WO, 8tg.i Atcumuleta Fmmd,
$6,671,72#.

Brittuii Life A ssurance Co. ofLulon.
fTIHBonderalgn. >’ ha.l«gb.«B»ppo[»«-a
1 Ag<Ei(ortk*. bore highly 

Companies,i^prepare dto accept both Flreaea
LI.»l.k.,.tmod%r.t».«.£lPr.mt,.it_

O.dcrlch JtlrlEl .1


